The Progressing Workshop is intended for Pathway Partners who have been consistently working for several months to implement the Action Plans created during the Emerging Workshop. Partner schools and/or districts will have the opportunity to collaborate with one another specifically in breakout sessions designed around common Action Plan goal areas. STEM Leadership Teams will review their progress toward completing their Action Plans and identify further support and resources that can be used to achieve their goals. The workshop is designed to be a 3-6-hour session. Cost is $150 (materials will be supplied) Food will be served.

Focus areas in the workshop:
STEM Leadership, Curriculum Integration, Building Business/Community Partnerships, STEM Family Engagement, STEM Professional Development/Educator Training, STEM Career Awareness and more!

Goals of the Progressing Workshop:
1. Review Action Plan goals of collaborating Pathway Partners
2. Share Best Practices through collaboration
3. Review of progress on Action Plans and Implementation Plans
4. Identify further support and resources

For more details or to register contact:
RAvant@Housatonic.edu
Provide in the email subject line: STEM Progressing
Or, visit: www.Housatonic.edu/STEM